PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

For once the Annual meeting was a huge success with over fifty voting members attending the elections and over one hundred people for lunch and golf. This large turn out resulted in several close races with several new first-time members being elected onto the Board.

The new officers and committees are as follows:

President Robert Ford
Vice President Mike Clark
Secretary-Treasurer Allan Schlothauer
Past President Ken Sakai
Directors Randy Gai, Howard Fisher, Steve Carlton
and Rich Lavine appointed to fill 1 year term.

All Committees and State Delegate - Bob Ford
Newsletter Editor - Allan Schlothauer with Tom Christy and Don Nauman assisting
Meeting and Program Committee - Randy Gai with Rich Lavine assisting
Membership Committee - Howard Fisher
Golf Committee - Mike Clark with Howard Fisher assisting
Bylaw Revision Committee - Ken Sakai
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer will be Steve Carlton
Auditing Committee - Jim Ross, Steve Carlton, Don Boyd
State Delegate - Jim Ross
Class F Member Board Liaison - Bob Whittaker

I would like to thank the Membership for their support and welcome the old and new directors to their new positions. I am looking forward to a very productive year and hopefully we will be able to answer all of the challenging questions brought before the Board.

BOARD BRIEFS

The April Board meeting, held prior to the Annual meeting, was at Almaden G & CC on Thursday, April 14, 1983. President Ken Sakai directed the meeting with all members present.

Committee reports are as follows: Membership

Take in Today
Peggy Arndt - Rebecca De Moss, Spring Valley GC, Class D
Gordon H. Sprague, Los Altos G & CC, Class D
Todd Light, Montclair GC, Class E
Walter A. Bray, Jr. Pacific Green/Nunes, Class F

New Today
Chris Garica, Salinas G & CC, Class A
Manuel Neves, III, Gleneagles GC, Class D
Keith O'Day, The Villages, Class D
Richard Hansen, Oakmont, subject to exam, Class B
Passed Class A exams - Randy Gai and John Lloyd
Passed Class B exams - Gary Carls, Brad Morrison and John Winskowicz
In Memorium - Dick Aven, Leonard Feliciano and Leigh Hulbert
Intern & TARP Committee - no correspondence
Program & Meeting Committee - All meetings and programs are set except for
a joint meeting with the Sierra Nevada group. The Christmas party will
be at Rancho Canada.
State Association - Jim Ross reminded the Board of the CGCSA annual meeting
May 15-16, 1983 at Singing Hills CC, San Diego - The GCSA Northern
California board voted to donate two cases of wine for the dinner.
There was some discussion that the State Bylaws are still not valid.
The membership needs to vote on them. Bob Ford was approved as a
candidate to run for National Director.
Allan Schlothauer, new Newsletter Editor, gave the Board a brief preview of
his new format of the Newsletter. Some of the new ideas - more pictures,
a President's Message, brief Board Minutes, Host superintendent and
speaker column, a change for F Member ads, a job opportunity column, and
used equipment want ad area, and a feature educational column.
The meeting was adjourned to attend the Annual Meeting.

Left to Right - Rich Lavine, Allan Schlothauer, Howard Fisher, Bob
Ford, Ken Sakai, Mike Clark, Randy Gai and Steve Carlton

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL